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38  W I N T E R  DAYS I N  TI-IE E A S T  

our host's very large bed-roo~n, which wns given 
up to us, with :i bnth-room for my wife on the 
same level, nnd my bath-room a t  the foot of an 
interior staircase. Opposito our root11 wns our host's 
room. The verandah in front is very high, and 
the roof projects over the stops irrid far out so 
as to take carriages urider its wide sweep. Around 
is clenrcd ground, with n level lawn-tennis grouncl 
clnly laid out, and beyoncl is n vegctnblc gardeu, A t  
tlie sides nrid bi~clc nrc ~ 1 ~ ~ m e r o u s  sabsiclinry builcl- 
ings, such i ~ s  tho Icittcl~en, ctc. l'wo long-legged, 
broncl-winged ncl~jutnrlt birds stood ~icarly all clay 
on a roof, and thcro wcre two ~nonlieys, each 

wit11 a polo of his own, allcl a sort of bos  home 
on the top of tlio polo. ' I ' c t~  bushes meet the eye 
a t  a reasonable dis ln~~co ill Srout of the house, 
and beyonrl tlmt is Llliclt wooding, nncl yet 
ftlrthcr, ns a ~ ~ l t ~ t t e r  of Siict, is i~~lpclictrablo virgili 
jungle, ~ i o t  tllc scrubby, sl~rubby jungle of Centrtil 
India, but the real article of boys' story books, 
with wild elephnuts at  large, and tigers and 
leopards " all proper." Tl~ere  tire dusty roads, 
half ~ n a d  with ;r duy or two of welcon~o ruin (no 
rain had fi i l l~n silice October). There are inany 
gardens like this in the neighbourhood, ancl there 
is a village ancl bazaar which is filled on 
S~indays by traders from all the cotintry round. 
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The l~ouselioltl was thoroughly well ordered, and 
we got better coolted food nnd mucli more appetis- 
i11g than in any hotcl iu Iudia. The life seems 
nu ideal olic for LL sLro11g l~enlthy lllnll with all 

I 
I his wits nbout him and his gun almnys ready t ~ t  

his hand. As WC were only three-quarters of a 
~xiile f1o111 tile sLaLion, one never lcnew mlien 
a guest might arrive, for in Assarii all passers-by 
must cnll. Asstin1 is quilc unlilto any otlier part 
of Indin wo visited, nnd the pcoplo ilre ns diEcrent 
from Lhc T11ibot:tus as tho Thibetans fire uulike 
the Bongali, or Lhc Ueng~l i  unlike tlio warlike 

I 

i Raj1~00ts or iiercc ASglinlle. A t  Titabi~r wt. wsl-c! 

soruc 70 111iles fro111 Cl~inn. 
IViltl e lepl ia~~ts  iLre a scrious nldsance in Assam, 

but wc only su\r ono clephnuli here, and that 
beloi~ged to Llic I'orcst ollicer. Tigers, j~cknls,  
an11 olcphanls :1nd 1~01):~lds are plenLifi11, nud 
rllinoceros 1s shot lower down the Brahmaputra. 

One day a c o ~ ~ j u r o r  performed in front of the 
verandah. As one of Robert's house servants 

l trflerwnrils said, "iL was true n~agic." To learn 

l such ~nngic olic goes to 1,110 country of Gorn, where 
tlierc are no men, only wornell ; men who go there 
become sheep d ~ ~ r i n g  the clay, and a t  night they 
learn magic. 'I'lley cannot get away, because if 
they start  i11 t l ~ c  night they nlways find in the 




